
NOW COME THEREYER HOMES1

; I it lllinss WINTER VI'SIC
s tfWB if lilt: BROADWAY, '

lie I irm of NinTrageltr
I'nttfl Mllff oiiiIcih TIibii Is
I mil in MHl RnN n mttslng
i n HOUR ami I nun Hmini Seenr.

re vim much more definite purpose
, i if Never Hones." which for
I nted n,t night at the Brnml- -

, Ihestre, I h::n his lutisiiiil extriivn--
m isiinlly i'f'w. Nome "I them Hull

( ii ii mors Hrllllnnl fromst niotorlal in
I vh'w and haw offered much
i iind more vsrled canvas to the ili- -

ii of I he audience Vel none o(
i ,i v started out wish auch a comlo asks

'in exploit and stuck i ii .ti -

i ver Hotnea, which ii deacribed
igramme us mualoal klnetna

.ix Rcenes, Imw wbat happened j

iic when in women got the vote I

hitherto happy bainlel
m.i lonnugn again l vised the !

. and sprinkled ihe text with his so
i and oheerveoi wit A it.iitwit, ' to

V
v e up 'lie musli which was a I u.,

.. his uatwl harmonious staml- - j

i, i 'here Were divers inspired iyri- -

, kge managers, acens carpentera
h mil is in realise the ideas of the re,

ihe reauli was an entertain in

:. b appeared tu del, gin 'he audi
, shly, although it waa undoubtedly
I, ess of a departure front whet had
I et pected.

.. cue of Hie Hrat act that created
"iisatlolial fun of the early evening

I in a lire house, which was
i by the Victorious suffragettes,
i Monroe who was the political

t the women politicians and stag
i Patricia uiice uiitigiiantly '

...1 to answer the lire alarm because
i ight was tun wet to take ttie horses

nd tue. could not he attended to
on aUCh short notice. He was

lly willing, however, to send the
- utment up the next morning But

i engine did finally turn out for duty
Ihe small hoy of otie of the Women

III Iana set the house uti fire to try to
is mother to come home quickly.

en Ihe feminine lire fighters, dad in
mty uniform, slipped 'oul of their

trnaa and Slid gracefully down the
.s poles to take their places un the

i (ins, Others put the horses in place
i.'. i the engine dashed out into the night
in charge of the oomotloal crew that ever
g lided auch a machine. up

There was a court room scene in the
..ennd aot with Patricia Fhjnn as the

uling justice, an office to which to
she had appointed herself, and there

as attendant comicality m this episode
also. It marked the downfall of the
-- uffragettes in I.ilydale. however, for
ihe wise Judge and political bostt con- -'

ieinned ail the young girls and men to
lie married within a week or go to jail
Ihe female district attorney alternately
flirted with and denounced the lawyer

nnoded to her. and there wan fun too in
eplaodea as thin, and In them the i

abounded.
It was to the admirers of the humor I

i 'i vteorne . .i,in ,, iiowvei. uiui
The Never Homes" proved most amusing

last night. 1 hey chuckled with delight,
and his personality indeed dominated
the evening. Hay l ox waa amusingly
natural in her enthusiaam as the woman I

mayor, Sod Lillian BerleiO changed her I

(0wna with a frequency and rapidity
which in spite of the fact that they all
eemed to button up the back amounted of

genius. 1

huoh a theme carried throughout an
' lung cannot a times esosne monotony

Mi Macdenough auooeeded well in es- -

ing this danger, which wax increasel
iv the fact that most of the women in

play appeared continuously in one
I, .i of a uniform or another That
i limited the designer's field,
i In nth some of thene uniforms were

ra live in color or outline Then
in waj. an unOOmRUM ciegre.- of lov-- i

- visible in the chorus Freaher and
H"t fares have rarely been seen

: .ii.'h abundance.
I. - Dandy, With his greisy voice nnd

iddish humor; Joseph Hontley, no
"i hoviah, but dancing gracefully

l Leech, with the most limited
itu'.ities to display I'is characteris-- 1

in; Artie Hall, handsome, black and
i'i is. and a very pretty girl mimed

,. Oray, were some of the figures in a
'tuies tn. it this kinemaoolor re- -

I hey contributed in various
- to the delight that the first night

' exhibited. As these perform- -

II.. aiwaya mors or less matters
wtl), "The Never Homes" may in
lure be even more amusing than

,,i present Now Mr. Monroe is the
element in the humor and seems

'" remain just as important.

' HI is FAIRBASKS TO QUIT,

II l nave hi. Present IMsee as a Rra'rl
star on Oelnher I 4.

itigias r'airbanka, the actor, who is
lying In I he I it le riM" of "A fient le- -

ei Leisure" ai the Globe Theatre,
im lost night '.hut on Saturday,

li, he will quit the employ of
Brady There has been no

ement, Mr says, and
'.i g of busineas relatione is

Mi Brady expects to
he "Gentleman of Leisure" to
theatre and will secure a new

ir Kairbank'a part
Keirlianks said thgt he had no

plans for the immediate future.
i,4 considering offers from I 'ohati

is and from Charles r'rohmatt
hman, he said, wants him to play
, Npurlock, Prodigal," which Is

.Imi ed at an early date

" AUIROXDACK FOREST.

I achiecr I'crklns lloaohrs snfcii
for lour liny of amlcrlim.

in
i N V.. Oct. ft, Allicrt H, Per- -

Ithaoa, Hih division etiRinepr in
v of the Ktate Conservation

a; Who hurl lion lost in the
wilderness slnos Sunday al'

j

ih'i for whom parlies had linen
he woods made his appearand
the chapln camp nt Beaver

he left for Huns Camp,
Itlver, whioh la- and Russell

tllau.y, an assistant engltlSSr,
indes. (')tarlea Wood and Orln

v had orrupletl. Mr. Perkins,
' lieiirlnas in the forest aftr

sulci on Kunday, wandered
in a long iime i lengtn he.

mats thai In the four days
e peni in the forest he walked

miles before he found hla

' s, oimi rur niiiianw College.
I ISTOWN, Mass.. Del The
i tj'tiateea of WilHgros Collage

meeting announced
lo the college l,y t he will of Kdwin

ishs, oi Philadelphia lift.ooo
Hull a fund. Tim
led to name new ilorniltory

- Williams Hall Prof, Richard
ho re-- ed last June from the

appointed enieruus pro
the hist ory of an and civillaa- -

Ui'K TOPICS ABO I T TOWN.

A1ltttohe.1l under ihcpdgHof UwooUBtor
rHim sharply iwslsa llmei an tha otorh
measured ..IT I doMII yard of l for .1

waiting iistumer.
'People think they're getting full length

when they hear tha hell ring for each
yard," tin- - clerk explained. "There's
nothing like it for making a grntirhy
customer real Kstislled. They don't
aem to realise that everything's mww-ure-

after tta, ant that we gel celled down
even an inch RIOTS or less. Wg get

blamed for giving ahotl msesure Jual n

much as for giving Mn inch over, for it
meana that we haven't heell careful, ami to

m I lie Hi inn il ' haul In be when we're
I hurry anil People aie Milting. Hut Hi in

little i... arrangement at the end if our f

yard fneaaiire on the edge of the i ounler in
seetna to plenNe everlifsly, ami moat every tre

ara it ror tn
if il lam I something new.

With fifteen manttfacturera of motion
picture actively encaged In bualneaa
New York it remained tor a Philadelphia
concern to aend a troupe tu tn city to u

photograph hits of New York scenes In

response to the demand from the out r

town exhibitors New York sights are
familiar to New Yorkers tliut they fail
realise that the nan in tirumi Island. f
l. iiau. I... I.., fiiituitiw wL t' ui i..Mm. ,w.

tfOtips from Philadelphia is just now
adding the sights, to the bugs hi
delight "i the small boys who are quick lo

ngniXS I heir ft lends t lulu t he "movies"
flesh ami IiIoikI.

Weeks afterward the stenographer
Lr I (to lit, ,, InitL W. ,,..u nftAr t,.,
Wrote her batch of trial letters lo decide I'

i p
whether she was competent or not.

"My employer didn't know enough to
decide fur himself," she said, "and siili- -

mitted my test letters to a professions!
letter writer in this town, who accepts
jobs of that Kind for incompetent employ
ers. The men I. H gooa business
Ite.ios oui a iletcciive euuoauon, ami
letter so iadiy spelled and punctuated
that it Wuiiki inaKe u laugnuig siim'k oi
them among their corrsspondents would
pass muster willi thetn If a man of that
cahhre gets u poor stenographer, heaven
help him. for he has to rely entirely upon
her. Accidentally discovered that
my own correspondence was returned
marked A plus, so of courae I got the
place, hut it gave me a shock to know
that such a roundabout system was neces-
sary to discover my merits "

"Thrre's nothing slow ,ilout panhand-
lers, " aald a man whirae husiness fakes
him through City Hall Park several times
every- - day, "They read papers and
find it to their interest to keep up with
Ihe news

This morning a seedy person sidled
to me and asked for money Me wife

and family wan drowned in the flood at
Austin.' lie whined. 1 had nothing for
him. bill 1 watched the man nnd he seemed

rea,p a harvest in dimes and rpiarters
from sympathetic men and women

In her revision of expenses for the com-

ing winter one item of postage stamp ex-

penditure was eliminated by the woman
who has instituted an economic reform.

"I may offend half the people I know
by cutting it out," she said, "but I cannot
'3ni ,,lp "train any longer. I ! not

propose to use mv own pontage stamps to
return tickets for innumerable benefits
.u.. i.- -u n .i l.tk

, . . 1 , ...

rate of twenty to thirty a week. They
.ire sent out al a venture in the hone that
the person who reoeivea them will buy

do not want to buy, and if I did want to
couldn't afford iL What to do with

tickets is a difficult question. Those
benefits represent every poealhle phase

pleasure and charity, and many people
whom I know are interested in them
Rather than offend them have hitherto
returned the tickets :it my own expense
That meant an otitlav of .',0 cents a week,
vvh'ch I shall hereafter eliminate. If
people who send me benefit tickets next
season Want thetn returned they will have
to enclose pontage stamps."

Policemen on stationary posts have
found way to got a little rest when cir- -

cumsuMces are such that they oannot be
relieved and have to stand in one place
for several hours. They have cut down
the lope ot their uTgmauoaa bdoui an men
and fixed a smsll oirc ilar pier-- e of wood
over the lop whicli can be removed and
slipped in a pocket when they see th" '

eomins. This f irms alaeal.e,eg"nLunstendv lint nevertheless a sent, on
whicli they manage to get .it intervals

few mlPUtea res' The idea originated
in Rrooklyn at ths lime of the car strike
when men on stationary posts often were
on duty for six hours at a time.

Tilt: CALL OF THE DRAMA.

New Errand Bey tttrnds Theatre on Pro-
ceeds nf Pawned Hull.

David Stein. 19 vears old. of !I5 K.ast

145th street, got a new job yesterday as
errand boy for a tailor. Sidney Morton
of M2 Eighth avenue Morton sent him
to an address for a suit of clothes which '

nodded cleaning. The boy saw the poa- -

ters of the Tiger Lilies. 7. variety show nt

Miner's Theatre, Third avenue and Isiitii
atreet He went and pawned the suit for
IB.tO. Morion reported lo the West 6th
street police station yesterday afternoon
that Stein hadn't V'turned with the suit
of clothes and gave a description of the
boy, including a cap of peculiar fabric.
Detectives Hrenniek and Morell took seats
behind Davy in the third row in the gal-

lery last night ut the Tiger LiltfS and
during the Intermission arrested him.
He was locked up on a charge of grand
larceny, as the suit was worth 186. He
tias been In the Catholic ProteotOTT and
llie tlll'.il..a. .. If,..,.,.. I'.trv aimilur. ........ ......nfffiTH'Pi..- - . .

MHS. illi I nil t.itx icii.
Mnrrlrit In IMHIailrlplila lo.lohn II. WttlSns

of - fees ,

It waa annoUnosd in .Isrsey City JTSS

terdsy that Mrs Kmdy Bsntley Reotor,
ih divorced wife ' Dr. Joseph M Rector i

.iprsey t'ity pbysloian, whs marrlsd in
Philadelphia lust Tuesday to John h
Winana, a NSW York lawyer, who wuh

'nimed in l)r Rsotor's petition as core- -

apondsnl
Qgrriaon said in ii is.

dsolslon Unit ths phyalolan's oharges were
not proven The court granted decree
un the Ki'"uud of desertion, Mrs. Hec-

tor appcitlail from this dsolslon. She rc-
oently agresti to ucoept j'i.ikh) in lieu of
further alimony and consented to drop
bar nppeiii li i believed thai ahe will
nave ins IskuI ouetody of her three ohll-drs-

I thel llarryinnrr Hrlti-r- .

Rodth Bind. Ind.. Oct. S. ihe d

I 'ms company left at noon tor Chicago,
where it will remain until the star is al le

to resume her lour.
HuHseii Ortawokl Colt, husband of Miss

Barrymore, will come

Miiuncc Haer.
Miss I. aura User, daughter of Mr.

and Mis William ' Paer, was man led
yMterday al the home of the bride's parents,
tu Walnut street. Kast ( 'ranee. N. ,1., to
Hehprt H Monnce of Port (ervla. N. V. Tha
Itrv Howard il, Chlqley of Trlklty CeagMa
...hi. ued ("liurrh. (irnnae. officiated
I he ceremony was in tha presence nf meni
hers nf the immediate family only and was
fallowed by a iveddlna hrnakfast. After
ill waddlni Journsjr Hr, Slid Mrs Monnce
will l"e iii Port .le.vla.

,.'VTt in .hr's id hisi"'" of Eth.1 . who hecanm Ml

. v day hu i surprisingly small yesterday, is sightly Improved tins after- -

llllll and he was ill good con noon. Dr. W, D, t'haffee says she may
itty he aide lo leave be city early next week
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WALLER EAGER TO ACT HERE

HOPE nut mvCB ntou TUB
t. I ItDUN OF ALL ill.

llli First Professional Visit llrre, Kl.
though He Ha Unit; llrrn a Iximton
favorite The ITrp lu.l Rhalr He.
l.een Theatre ami Minle Italia.

fWl Waller, who for years i Ikot
known an one of the foremost rntnintlo
actors of England, lander) yesterday
from Ihe MaJesttC, He haS come over

play the part of Harm .1 nrfrorslrt;, the
monk, in the dramatization of "TheQardeti

Villi- " ark Ink 1 ,,,,, a. ,
. ... .............

hi. ii.i niu
alioul a fortnight at the nturv Thea- -

This in Mr Waller's first, visit t, lie

Mr. Waller was born a' DIHiS.0, Spain,
the son of an Knghsh civil engineer, and
educated in nermany, He w..;,t upon
the stage in is-.- i. and though lie is still

gr-i- it matin idol in London. "Who's
Who" savs he has pissed 50, He has
played mostly youthful characters ill
his life and lias usually een the rotnantlt
character in the play, lie is espsnlstlyl

ind of Ihnru .. and he lias been fMAsffo,
ffrufMs, Hottiiur, lton.ro an I Crlando,
and has played I)' Artagnon end other

ies of that tv;.e One nf his grsntSSt
successes of rncerd years was as I'oastesr
Brcticntrr, in the Booth Tsrk'ngton pine
When Keerbobm rre otiened Her MaJ
esty's now Ilis Majesty's theatre Mr
Waller played Rrutu to Tree, Mark

uid Was a me, uber of the com- -

ii.v four years.
Ml. Waller was hrenkf'tating at the St.

Hcgis yeste day in company with Arthur
Lewis who is a msnine of The Harden
of Allah'- -

cotnimny, preparatory to going
to his first rehearsal, He said his last
production in lAindon had hem "The
Butterfly on the Wheel,' which is shortly
to ! e produced in this country, His own
company is now touring the English
provinces in the play.

" I am look Ing forward with the greatest
Interest and pleasure to playing here.
said Mr Waller 1 am only over for
fen weeks according to the present ar- - i

BSngemenl Jin fo' nor,' Inrfrors'ry, of
lis class I think It is a very line pnlt, It
la very serious, ihoughtful, and Intro
Spet'tlve, Then it is full of s'long em itlotti
Whioh is the aorl of thing I hk- - Although
it is going to lie given in a gorgeous setting.
One feels thai it is a verv good plav, w'.ich
ii different from the case of son." of the
aew plays depleting Oriental life, where
the petting is almost everything. The
hues arc good nnd lh pit t is good. Still
after all. one never can t"ll
what the "It. tie is goil ff to llkt-

"The tticatnc.il sea-o- n h;t jual cone
menoed In London The latter tsirt of
the last sejsiin was bad on account of
the extraordinary heat, for which our
theatres were unprepare t and which
emptied them, I played on until the mid-
dle of August, tif the new plays I have
seen ths one Oernld Du Maurier is play-
ing. 'The Perplexed Husband, by Alfred
Sutroand it is verv charming. Sir. John
Hare s piece. I he Marionettes, ' from the
PretlCh, 1 have nut Mien, but it had good
press notices

Ar onmi nlitvs sr.irr,' in Kn!..nil''"
Mr. Waller was ask.si

'There is always a dearth of ko.kI plays
i" every count!-- . " '.is the reply 'ihere
M nevei eiiouuli nl them t. till all tli
theatres. In London we are overthe- -

atred.and overmuaic hailed In Glasgow
there are three new music halls, and none
of them is tillisl yet in spite of it they are
putting up two new ones "

Mr. Waller even- - once in a while lakes
a turn in vaudeville. That is he apiars
for a limited engagement in a inns hall
at a fancy salary in a short sketch or a
monologue. Kor some years the theatres
in England have been lighting the music
halU because the latter Sometimes go in t

for one act plays, which the theatrical
managers have asserted is not perm last
bje under a music hall chatter Mr
Waller says that this flghl ha abOUt run
itself out.

"To be avaMable in a music hall a sketch
must now be first class," he explained.
"and such a thing is hard to lln.l No. I

really do not believe the rnusic hall cuts
into the theatre. As a member of the
West End Managers Society of London
I have always upheld free trade lietwcen
thsatres and music halla. r,.r one wee
m R variety place I work lOrtjr-nUi- e . :i a
regular theatre, and I have found that
if you have a good show in a theatre it
will draw in spit" of the music hall across

Itha wav. and on the contrary if rour
show is not good, it matters not how rlim
the attendance is across the way. you are
not going to get people to come to sec
your show "

VH iMBBROFCOMMICnCEBROSXK

Tallin Hears I'nriralls r Preslilenls
.lestiii and ilrr Talk n I'svln;.

At yesterday's regular monthly meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce there w 's
unveiled a bronze tablet oommemorating
the completion, nine years ngo. of the
building now occupied by the
Thetablol .which will be pm in theentrstu e
hall down stairs, has on ;i baa relief por
trjits of Alexand K i (rr and M rn

jssup, former p ea!d 'ntn of ;h ;i nr.
tier and a d 'd" .Cory do ript ion ending!
"The Sew York Ciio.rober of Comme roe
ststids for tic- triumphs of pea-"-

.

and abroad" W'ilitrd D Paddock w
theeoulptor PrrHldont Jamra 0 Gannon
ot the Fourth Nation il Bank, wh" .sc'uir- -

nien of the chamner'a executive commit
tee, spoke ''ti he lus.'irv oi i no cnainoor a
lilTerenl ahod "s

Borourh Presidsnt McAnony talkei oti
'looSl paving co i ii, ois u ; the c iv's

plane for ropsvlng He -i t th r
Itlint in Manhettsn condltionn inherited
from the pnsl rr- - Ihe wors on attu n I

thai Hie volufii" of triifMij cud the cull- -

f ,i rntflo hkewis' th""'I) 'O ' are
hardest on earl h ! with Thefsci dt
in 11112 It Will CM SI ov r S1,0 to.tssJ to cover
wear and tear on the resta of tha bor-
ough u Ion is due. s id Mr. MuAnnny,
in our wav oi ooiitinually repairing
streets which should be repaved entirely

I he borough PruiJdsnt'n plr.n i" flrsi
repays aa repidl) s pcaitbla the wors'
streets, Kiel second to KPap in re good re
pair us possible those streets which we
Dave not money anougll to reptve tti- -

together
Poch Cojnmissloner Tomklns soke

on some of the term rial difficulties in
ami mound Manhattan,

'nil, IEYKS IV TRl'IXH AOAIX.

Ohsrrvalltiii nf Or sciuliler on Starry Ins;
Tug mm iiuii li o n uivorerd,

HOl'TH Oranok K. i Oot, ". "I am
uul opposed lo h ml marriages. I have
married other couples of whom one hud
tieen murrled liefore, und In 'he majority
of chsi'k the aecond marriage proved
happier than ihe Aral," said the Rev. Dr.
John I. Heudder "i Jersey City, wlw
officiated hi nt ihe marrlags of
Mrs BerthU It. Kllsworth und Hurry is.
shinier Hoih are divorced, Mrs, Hhirosr i

having received only yesterday the papers
thai freed hei from Alfred i'. Rllawortb.
Mhiiiier whs divorced fourle-M- inolltllS

go
The linol 'ns tied on Ihe reur porch of

Mrs. Hoberl B Hhimsr's bams, SOU Cro-iie-

itreel, she is the mother of the
bridegroom, There were no attendants.
After h trip abroad Mr, und Mrs. Hblmsr
will live in South Orange

Mis i.u Paiiette t nvo.
Wahhinoton. Oct. ii. The angagamsnt

of Miss Kola l,.i Kollette to QSOrgS Middle- -

HW Of New i"rk naa lieen aiinounoed
liy Senator nnd Sirs. I.u rollette. rue
weddini- - will take place in Washington
this falT .Miss I,a Pollette has lirn on the
atage for several years and hue also ap- -
peu red us u reader

Far better than to see the Ball game is to read

THE JINX
Stories of the Diamond, by

ALLEN SANGREE
HERK THEY ARE i

"The Jinx," "A Break in Training," "In Dutch,"
"The Ringer," "The Indian Sign," "A Foul Tip,"

"The Post Post Season Game."

A million people have rend some of these stories
which appeared in the "Saturday Evening Post." Another
million should get the book and read them ALL.

A beautiful volume f

Illustrations by dinger ,'Otinn,

sk our Bookseller fur
The Jinx

25 tit'i PoitBge Hi Cents,

By the Author o! "The Grain of Dust

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS
D. .1PPLF.TON J COMPIKY, Publisher XFlf rOFK

HEARD IN HOTEL CORRIDORS

Ilf.sr VIIUilXIASS una: OS
i

STATF OKDT CASK.

lirrliii. on Thai Matter, bat llulte a

Read In Tell of the Natural He.
sources of Their Hume IaiiiI Texan
Whose Opinion of Himself Drew,

Several prominent West Virginians
have beer seen about the corridors of
the WaldoiT during ths Issl few d'ijrs.
For Instance, one "noted the go.itci and
white fedora of MaoCorkle.

hen the day before yeatardiy an array
if legal luminaries including t he Attorney t

Qeneral of the State, W, Q Conley;
Hogg and G w McClintock,

lined up on a bench in the alley thai is
the continuation of the lane ,f fuss and
leathers, and one remembered thai sum-

months ago pretty muoh the same ib- -

gation had corns to New Tork in con-

nection witii thai old matter of the position
of West Virginia with regard to the old
Virginia State debt,

line msntii msd II

"Hist!" Bald Attorney-Gener- Conley,
or words to ih.it effect, and remembered
he hail an appointment.

Sh" said Mr McClintock, and stole
away in the wake of his chief

Hogg stayed loiig
enough t" sdmil I hat he is associate
I'ounsel in the West Virginia debt cjs".
though mainly he is head of the college
of law in the University of West Virginia.

We are maintaining a high standard,
he confided "requiring three y
professional work ,vit ti i no s uti" mil

lognised iy I h Amerio in B ir As-- oi

Hon
He wn- - by s summons.

"Bee me he snd. and hurried
off. A oilier yesterday was informed
that px --Congressman Hogg hud been
seen late the nigh) before in ill" neighbor-
hood of il'" ooahier'a .window rendering
an imitation ol a m. in paying a bill,
tnyhow, he whs reporl id yesterdey as
being no longer st the hotel.

However, a reprsssntitivs of West
Virginia was found who was willing to
t'll lomelhing aboiil thai ieerleaa Com
monwealtti where Hi? one aubjeel of
convers it ion. h., evei-,- true IVeal Vir-

ginian wiii t :i you. is the development
of the wonderful tvitural resource-- . This
w.is T f Townsend, who waa siut Tas
l4nmtniaaimier for three years preceding

i t March Mr rownssnd said Mini t'ie
valuation nl property in Weal ,rgiiiia
had Increasrd during bis term of office
from 1378,000,01)0 to $1 .10 I.U 9,000,

--
i was brought about," said Mr,

Townsend, "by a change in ihe in
requiring proporty to be assessed al it

true value instead of a lair ouah value,
Our las rule is now the lowest of any
Htate in the Union, leinK oenta on Hie
$100,

Wesi Virginia produces Hside front us
coal and oil Ifs.OOO.OOfl.OUCI cubic feel of

as per yeur, and halits Ihe cities of I'ftts
i ursc and Cleveland ami praclloally ail
the cities oi lihio lietwesn the, Weal Vir-

ginia line ami Cleveland, St 'be supply
is not runtiiug short b is iucresaiug all
the nine 'I lie new oil lieltl recent Iv

stt'iicti twelve miles from Cleveland
iromlses to open up un entirely new neia

fair gas

w H Aldridge, a wealthy luRiberman ot
Texas, has been iiaylng liis first visit i

New Vork Hs was discovered th" other
dav sitting mi a big clmir opposite the
desk ut the Waldorf watching the throng
no by, He looked t ired

You seemed u lutie peaked. " remarked
ty frleild Whul has made you so I iredV"

"I'm not tlretl," ws tha rejoinder "I'm
enjoying inyBelf jusi sitting here and
watctun,.-- eii these millionaires go by

i "They are not nil millionaires," said the
! friend

"Tlrey are not ' Well, I'll lie) llmt fat
man over there is one." observed the
v un

His friend scrutinized the man pointed
out "Why that man owes you money,"
he said.

"Owes me money? Sow you're string-
ing me."

"Didn't your sawmlN burn down the
other dav?"

"Yee."
"Have you got your Insurance yet?"
"So "

"Well, that stout man la the president
of the company out West with whom yr)u
were insured."

"Well, ru he blanked!" remarked Mr

i

1(1(1 i:irrs. with

Tin lm- - and Kmergoii

G. W. Dillingham Co.,
PUBLISHERS,
NEW YORK

Aldridge "And I line been silliiiR here
watching people atrui by and thinking
they were all millloneiree i nne-'-- ' I ecu
iiford to get up ami do some strutting
iu 111 v own account " a ti, I he areas and
brew out his cheal

I lo not see vv'i y I sin Ulld be held up for
quai let- tip wh n I have a lull for fl 76

for luncheon." remarked a patron of the
restaurant the manager of a hotel
yesterday.

"How is that '" rtsked the manager
"Well. I gave ihe waiter a SI" bill to

chsnge, and he brought beck "." ot nta In
thn-- e quarters, Now I contend that he
ought to have brought me smaller change.

i here is no renaon wi-- I ahouiu giv
llian '.'n cent- - ti tip with
ti "

"The cashier gives the waiter the change
he asks for." .aui the manager. "The
waller is not allowed to do any changing
himsell "

" Ml Ihe same." remarked the late
lunch"!-- , "you ought to have a rule that
change should be given so as to permit
the patron t" give the waiter jn-- what
he wished to give, and not allow him to
feel thai he is being held up "

I have not heard the mailer presented
in that way before. " snd the manager

" Think it over." w is the reply.

An Engliahmau who arrived tt the
Gotham not long ago insisted upon hav-
ing a room with n soul hern and eastern
expoaure When, however he inaisted
that the room be furnished with two
-- ingle beds they told him that there would
be an extra eharue lor two Demons He
said he wanted tli- - room for himself
nioiie Then he h cull for midnight
each night hut it was noli, is) he never
lefi the hole! after that hour His rejrn-la- r

bedtime was ti o'clock
ihe pusslemeni ol the management

was cleared away when u was discovered
thai the visitor was in the habit ol .slecp- -

iuc the f4l tloce hours ill one bed Al
mirlnighi lie would change to ihe other
Assistant Mutineer MoGoidrink said he
hud forborne to question the visitor
how be bad aoquirsd the bsbll of sleep-
ing in two beds tin- sunie night

After the brand new automobile belong-
ing to Capi William Fltzhugh Dan- -

dridge of Ky had burnt up
in Boston and thus spoiled the tour which
ihe captain and hla wife and daughter
were melting they noma over to New

ork Cspl DundridgS expected lo get
away ever day lor home. UUl Ihe Indies
of his family found the shops so attrac-
tive they kepi postponing their departure
from day to day until they devoted oyer
three weeks 10 New York

Cap! Dand ridge wtaen a boy lived in
Wlnoheater, a, and saw Kherldan st,,ri
on his famous rids

Ihere Wferc three venrs when I never
so much as saw a Brain of coffee ." said
I he Captain Hie other day "There waatt'l '

U tliaie ieroll left iu the town of Will
cheater, native. I mean, over IS or under
a.,', years of agei for every ablebodied man
hud none lo ihe war How we ever
Hot along has always been a mystery
lo me since

"Sometimes the place would change
hands lour or live times a day. and 1

il is on record that Winchester was
captured y one side or the other eighty
seven times in the w'ar And It Is a strangs
thtllg I hat though shells were flying over
Ihe town lor days continuously ut times
the casualties to the Inhabitants were
eery few Nobody hclongini; to the
own ever cot hurt when there Wits light

Ing in the street, tor WS nil took to th
cellars

ARBITRATION, XOT Alt.
Proponed MIm iI t omnllssluii of laniTll.

meni ami Business,
The Republicans of the Twenty-nint- h

!aaeinbly district ut their Assembly con-

vention last nlghi adopted this resolution,
proposed by Citarlea A. Conant;

ttrmilcrtl, That t"1 Repttblleaua of this
taaentbli district hereby reuueal tin1 Preal- -

llellt of the I oiled Mutes to re, oiiiiuelul to
Coiigress the appolutmenl of a special eoni
mission el representative business men,
tttentbsrs of rongrsss, (lovernntenl officials
and eeououiists to sudeavor to briug abotti
grsatsr harmony lu the rslatlonshlps be
twsen the tlovernnienl and buslnesaorganl
at ions llh a vies to encourage the in

vestment of capita) in new enterprlsss, ihe
com iiineii empieyiiini oi taiwi ami ins
unfettered dsvelopmsnl of ihe prosperity
ot the country-

Mr Conant explained that as nianv Sew
Yorkers of large business affairs are voters
in the Twenty-nint- h district he thought
it proper that they should take the lead
in a movement for healthier business con-
ditions by passing his resolution Chariea
H. Strong, president of the City Club, (ire-sid- ed

at the convention
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CAUBBIDOS, Mass. let B William
Bui lo- eiiis. who is vlaltlng tins country
in company with the Irish play era lec

lured Harvardlthls afternoon on The
llreatre of Beauty I he led ure whs
under i tn- - auapi I the Dramatic club

Crouch &
Fitzgerald

DRKSS TRl'NKS
Lightweight Rswbtds Hutted

154 rntt Avenue
N v orner ?0i h sue

177 Broadway
Above ttirtlsudi Rtrsi

723 Slxlb Avenue
Betos 420 sue,-

COMMERCIAL TRUNKS

BREIMTANO'S
Booksellers to the World

BARGAINS a pmccI
Send for I ree I atatSgBS f ths

Permanent Book Bargain Dep't
Sth Ae. snd Slth St.. Sew York

AMI RKMBNTB.
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HENRY KOLKER
"The Great Name"
' I'hf (iti-A- t N!iir' lia-- . Rrem 'iicrll."

itttrttfj i'v'timrrcf
HVnfo1di romrtlj tf brlllutni an"

- i'ommrrrial
Mr Knlt(fft pffformwiri urcn ie
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jiviisti- nurrran.M World
Unlit- - Ihf nfeiattirs s -i n- Hks
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uf la uKtt. Minif fxrpllrnt art

it. ir Mt.ti much hpnrl lnlrrrst tltratd.
"ihf tPilii of Kolkrr ami Whylal

rnnauiriiDuah tmutll tin Iea1 work of
the aeflnoN " TribUPJf

Mmulm Cllii,a'l'",,' ."Mthliei.H'wyAftAv.Kv.SJO.
maxine civtOTi sTn,, st "U i:at2:.
GERTRUDE ELLIOTT in REBELLION
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lennest THE KISS WALTZ

xiMiiiKV up 'I,, us... .mil st. a nth Av.

ff V,i. V,V THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIEI

NKVr VVKI K DAILY MATINEES (but MON l
Milv llmrs In HeadHARRY LAUDER N. V. !Now

'' " RnHiHs THI- ,,
m a .si Kvss iiff

ei Moiinn- Sat. i 1.1.

Srnintlonal III! of ihe Year.
Return tn the State of

COHAN
in ihf -- urrrss nf his career,

"TUB I.ITTI.F. M II.I. inMA IRK.-- ;

Siierlsl Msitnee t'olumtius Pay.

GRAND "'
BLANCHE BATES

u.rr , Widow."
SritWeek um(iiNAi.r(iLii-..siiF.iinFKF.co-

.

FARNISII ll A 1. 1. .

Rnctnn 11 VS Tharsdar RTcalngi.
PUSIUII M0V. , per. 7, Jan. 11, Feb U.

Symphony ;l!Utmra .,,,.
Orchestra ' F'b
iia Pladler. r (wgeralSitb. Halt Moo net. ,

CoBiilltilof nt boi office. Csrneile Hall.

I colonia-l-
Malty Wat. tSe.l l All Star Acts.

i IAN KISNKI.LALNAMBRA rank loner, Ryan
S Rlrhlleld ce . others.

3d Ave. 4 Molina, .lack I or1R0NX in, h St, mr. Mm. (lene Hushes
ii mmw iiati) Hat. ate, a Oe.. Hear sj Lee, etas,

IRVING PL. THEATRVV?er.K
HFNHV r.'Mil'H In ihe irrrsi Farre Success.

UBR rjoppjLMBNBCH
SPIRIT WORLD.TYNDALL !'s chlr I'fhno, liens.

Carnoclc l.) rum. Sun KV .tlct. ,, st:15.
WORLD 1.1 Wa. I . R, PrssldoatffCUr.ni , iviltAtlK.KtPH Kach Mama.

mi skk ICoronaUea OreufM snd Plctmss.

ICRA1 SI II.I li TO da) StmoklnK Bl .S:15.
Ml I II I M A .1 K SI M M

1NSTKI tTIOI.
jjXti - .iUVO - ' ' -
For lien sad loam Msd

THE GR0FF SCHOOL
IIS Wet 73d SI- - New Tork.

Is llfal n,l enepilonsl s a bosrdlnf sad
,1a- school.

If s hoi I hrlaht snd wishes to maks
r .iii,I uresre he I aot held back
rriixin r snv other boy. or br thar ale
"ar.Mle system." If bs Isllmld or nerross,
he ienrosrsaeS: tl he Is reles. Interest
In bl i utile Is secared ; If he doss aot
know how lo apply hltnelf. he Is tsacht.
r,i thl Inihtlrinal method of leaehlag la
cine Ihe l.reff Hrhoul'a nonderC Bl sscoasa
ami "ui e I yshat talk."

Iborouably up to aatl commercial courss
r..i bo) s w So lie n.it aclrc tu so to collese

A mOtt liberal s; stem ot athlf lira, S'lsely
(Urn tea .

I rhaary dfpartmeBI. o female teachers.
older bbyl teach the j mincer

ones
All snrU prepared al the school under ths

direction and assistance nt expert teschera
unics boras work Is preferred. Heupens
Srit rth Calf on or address the Principal,
(nin at the school'

Oct! cf hours, y iu I. or by appointment
Thone. 74i cehifebas.

COLUMBIA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

im mii'.ii i las,
f.w riREfRodr itt ilimnj;.

I'lll STRRET AMI I'ARR SMT.
uorsHrrMn i i.v rutMSfX ''?i.i nhIa, roRSRLX, hahaiu.
TOS, lAl.t: and other rolleae. FVXjL
III MM SS rot rSk. PRIMARY tlSSES.

Laboratorle Uytansaluaa. Atalettfi rieui.
spr , l l'ure ununited for bo who Savs

falleil in ollee Knlrsnre P.tainlnolloas.

CLASON POINT
MILITARY ACADEMY
Un l ama Soaad, Mew lork Ity.

lioarclttii Bcheel Directed ti' Ctarlattia Hroihera.
country laxstlae In Oltv Ltmlla. Athietlenaid

ami irars jardsna
(Tril) vtliiian Boardial Siliool In New ork City.
Itellgloua i rain In c undar
tutors Inrarporated uaptl the ltoaraor Kefeota.
prrpares for cellasa sad bsslnsss,
.sn.illes reatimed Sein. 13 l or Prospecius No. I

lil.lress BHOTIfKIt K.IIMPMl. Prlnrlpal.

Syms School
it m last HIT BTBHBT,

TH1KTKKNTH YRAH 0PKN8 OCT 2.

I'r' pnrt's to k for riillrcr or tKiardltif nrhool.
Uiimtrd rnrollmi'iil IpMHU mphlh on

KiifftlHIi In all tlcpnrtnifiits
t in-- . Work fend lndh'WUl intllloll.
HlUd) hour under lUpen on f compeient

tfttrhrn o fi.N I'umi.isl'.'i. And plavffrouna.
RlhUKRT I PRR0UB0N, HM Master.

I'hone m Hiara.

IRVING SCHOOL
L. D. RAY, 35 W. 84th St.
I. Iriitrnittrv, l'rliti.r. IntrrniedUU and

iiiniiirii im iifpiiumpniv
I horn ti nil prrparallon tor !.No II11IC linn ror bi unuvr nrivc

s iiooi now i lioiic M brhuyr.

Mr. CarpinUr's Private Clauu
KOKHOIH.

.110 Wrt I nil Av.. near ?4tti st.
rrcparin for nil 'nii-vr- and ttuardlnir srhoolv

S'h'Mil traliilni; hirun Ihtp RsoanMll manual
Irnlnlni rqulpraftH. Thret hours datty lor

si'tut tvrek riul irlpt to the Country.
01 Tlx hui l.i IT' . PIATUHR.
IVnth irur hgln-- i llrtwhrr 'i.

Collegiate School
A. I". WAIlHStlj Heailmasier
341 WENT 77111 STKEKT.

Hun prepsreU for the College and Nelsn-- 1

fie Srhnu I. Prliusrj Uetaartineat. Madera
aebuol llalldlng. d (l.mns.laim.

374ih rear beds Oetoher S.

tor iris und lining t.sdle

SEVENTEEN EAST SIXTIETH STREET
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
A'C A D E M I C C 0 UJLf I
COLLEGE I'REl'AKATOKY COCRSE
IXIMPs riO SCIENCE KINK ARTS
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jiaratui) Biatrial i lasses lienpen Opt IIU,

J

school, of pbiital altar
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Classi-- uiui liuth lit un Instruction fur Men.
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Mil tin I.

MARC LAGEN
MSSAOER OF USICL KTIS S
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